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MCD401 Mould Cleaner/Degreaser 400ml

MRN401 Mould Release, Silicone Free 400ml

MPG401 Mould Protect, Green 400ml.

MPG501 Mould Protect, Green 5 liter

MPW401 Mould Protect, Clear Wax 400ml.

MPW501 Mould Protect, Clear Wax 5 liter

MPR401 Mould Cleaner/Polymer Remover 400ml

MEL401 Ejector Pin Lubricant 400ml

MLF500 Food Grade Lubricant /Grease 0,5 kg.

A new Range of Mould
Maintenance Products
for Injection Moulds

  Premium Quality
  Great Value
  ex Stock

CLEAN RELEASE PROTECT LUBRICATE



Part no. Description Size

MCD401

Mould Clean - Fast drying
Cleaning agents remove plastic residue from moulds and dies in-
cluding residues caused by cracking, for example. They provide for 
time-saving production processes, for dimensional accuracy of plas-
tic parts and mouldings, for flawless surface structure and preserve 
machine components.
Degreaser for removing oil, grease and wax residues from moulds.
Supplied in aerosol form, all aerosols are free of fluorocarbons.

400ml

MRN401

Mould Release Silicone free
Universal Release Agent on a base of Synthetic Oils.
A high quality proven release agent that ensures trouble free-
moulding, saves time, shortens cycles times, reduces scrap and is 
gentle on dies and moulds.
Suitable for thermoplastic or thermoset moulding.

400ml

MPG401/
MPG501

Mould Protect, Green
Anticorrosion agents provide dismantled die, moulds and parts 
with long-term protection against corrosions.  This ensures that 
your mould is always ready for use, maintaining value and ef-
ficiency.
It is not neccesary to remove the protective film prior to use.   
This agent does not creep.

400ml/
5 liter

MPW401/
MPW501

Mould Protect, Wax Clear 
Anticorrosion agents provide dismantled dies, moulds and parts 
with long-term protection against corrosion. This ensures that your 
mould is always ready for use, maintaining value and efficiency.
MPW401 are wax-type anticorossion agents - it is not necessary to 
remove the protective film prior to use. This agent does not creep.
Supplied in aerosol form, all aerosols are free of fluorocarbons.

400ml/
5 liter

MPR401

Mould Cleaner/Polymer Remover
Cleaning agents remove plastic residue from moulds and dies in-
cluding residues caused by cracking, for example. They provide for 
time-saving production processes, for dimensional accuracy of plas-
tic parts and mouldings, for flawless surface structure and preserve 
machine components.
Specifically designed to remove polymer deposits, plastic, antisoluble 
resins, grease and oils. Water soluble, highly active organic cleaner.
Supplied in aerosol form, all aerosols are free of fluorocarbons.

400ml

MEL401

Ejector Pin Lubricant
Heavy duty clear lubricant for ejector pins and other close tolerance 
mould parts. Extremely tenacious, clear non-staining film which 
withstands extreme pressure and friction. 
Operational to 120°C Supplied in Aerosol cans.

400ml

MLF500

Food Grade Lubricant
Non-soiling lubricants that keep moving parts running smoothly 
and prevent damage due to breakage and seizing. 
For Slides and Ejector Pins.  Thin-film lubrication, Food Grade, long 
term action, good protection from corrosion.
Operating Temperature - upto 270°C.

0,5 kg


